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ledneaday * < p ^ / -
PlANNlNd THE EUECTXONI- )j 
Homs * f  B^tty H ari'ett,
408 11th I Avenhe' ‘
MAY 19t “Tuesday,-.9 ; 15 a > .
I- PLAHNING fob P ®  EI4ECTWN.!
B everly H i l l s  Presbyterian Church 
Norway Atenue~ & Green flak D rive. 
B abysitting  w i l l  bf. jirovlded^
 ̂ '' t. '  ̂ ^
MAY 27 Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.
BOABD MEETING.  ̂ .
Hoiae e f \J a n ic e  UcNearndy^
 ̂ , 2965 Staunton Roed
Tuesday,', PRIMARIES . . . p u b lic ity  Booth on P lasa  and B le c t lsn  Day 
 ̂ ^ Gall!*td S ervice (c^etcills InslOe) ^
.. y
. X
' w ' DATES TO ClHClB  ̂ON YOUR calendar ; ^
/ \  -V ' r  ' /  ■ -
 ̂ I  ̂ ^  V y \  ^ '1
Jlay f  9 ;ob-4 :,0p PI0BAL WOMEif’̂ S |©Rt!M5̂  U n iversity  o l  Charlestonv
, • A^oaeT'^ay p a rtic ip a to ry  prolram dfslgned to  ad0e^ $
C r " ’ 1 ssues. O f-today, .Contact Hel©» C lbb ins,
May'19V liSO  and P|»ppSEp ,W ItRADIWTION B̂ b̂ JBBOMENTS) Board o f  Education O ff ic e ,  
6?30 Huntington. State^ Chairperson; Bob M y e r s w i l l  p resid e  over
j  ̂ s th is  meeting f o r  p u b lic  comment, ' ^
'' ' V ’ '  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^  ■ y  ^ /■ ^
May 21-23 WEST YIBGlNlA WELFARE CONFERENCE*. Holiday' Intf downtown. . '
.-JUNE 17-18 CONSTRUCTION SEDEUENT: DMIS lY-HAVE TO MUDDY THB..W-*^RS^
', West V irg in ia  M edical C enter, t3iarlpSton; WV
•• m  mm ^  mm rntm. 'mm •# •** ’iw 'mm ‘'m  m  m  "mi' m  m  ̂ m
> THIS ISSl® I f  aDno^f t o t a l ly  deVoted , t f  VOTER SERVICES COMMITTEE 
(see.,pages- 3 add-4 ) and,..tf. a recap o f work accomplished by ' _
 ̂ education COBftI|TfEE (se e  pages 5 and 6) ^
.....
Janice McNearpey, President^ L ila  Thompfdn, Treasurer ^Mar^aret Cf.erke, Editor  
2965 Staiifton Read - 2738 VTa'shlngton Blvd>, * 180B W iltsh ire  Blvd.
H^ntlhgtcpr, W S2B702; Huntington., WV' 26705 ' ' Huntlhgtdhi WV 2^7in,
Telephone; 522-8150 ,■ Talepbobej 522-37Bj2 Telephd»^i 529^345
X"' ' ■ V "  >  . ’ ’ f ^1
\
X ■ Y ^f ■ J 2 .
F E O H  T H E  P R E S I D E N T .  I .
liEAOTJE PEOPI  ̂ ARE MilAZINGl Novf there* s a grea t book t i t l^ I  And each chapter 
wouW contain  con tro v ersia l l^leas coupled with s o lid ly  based stands on is s u e s ,  
plong with great enthusiasm , in te r e s t  and r e le n t le s s  energy , . . with a l i t t l e  
c o n f l ic t  tp keep in in te r e s t in g , "
;• ' ,
The Local Board has been both supportive and co -op erative  w ith ’ encounters
o f the f i r s t  k ind* . Members have contributed whenever c e l lW . s ta te  Board in
its ,th o ro u g h  but none th e  le s s  provocative way^has rec^nmehded ro^m phasis of
established^program and^some î ew d ir e c t io n , p li^  the - in it ia t io n  o f a new study.
f  ■ ^ ^ ^ ■ \ •
The mounds o f mall i  received  from N ational on the Convention bbggles the
mind. For more on th is  Enfolding saga^ p lea se  check the pages' o f your B u lle t in ,
But above a l l ,  Join  Dsl „ ^
\  '
Janice McNearaey
+ + + + +s •h' +;#-+ + + -t + + + + + + +, + + + + + + jj-
NEW A1^1NTMENT)T0 BOARD . . .
+ + + + + + + + + +''+ + + +-+■♦'
Public R elations yfi;ll be co-chalred  by ANNE IAEENBY and KATHl̂ EN GROSS,
MEMBERSHIP
\ ^
- WelcmOv to  our most-recent-member,
Ann Cooley 
6232 Highland Drive 
. Huntington, V(V 25705 
Telephone: 736-6434
And t t * s  i^ith .a s ig h 'o f , r e l i e f  that wp welcome back tms "oldtlmers"
V ivian PharPs 
103i4^ 10th Avenue ' 
H untington, WV 25701 
522-8735T
/ C la ir  Mats 
704 13th Avenue 
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 ̂ VA
LEAGUE MEMBERS SEB5£I»G PUBLlfc OFFICE ' 7 ~
To each end a l l  of^ you'seeking e le c t io n  o r . r e -e le c t io n  . . , Go<?̂  luck 
in  your d e s ire  to  serve the p u b lic . .i x
Robert "Chuck* Chambers -^ o u s e  o f  D elegates I
Pat Hartman -  House o f D elegates  ̂ ^
D oris Johnson -  A ssessor
Constance Tomkies « D elegate to  N ational Convention ^
+ + + + + + f  + H-<+ + + +  + + + + 4 + + > f + +  + + + + + H - + +  + 4 + + + + + + + + +
LEAGUERS IN ACTION . . . HEI^ GIBRINS p a it le ip a te d  in  the Energy Forum sponsored, by 
WMUL-TV on May 1 s t .  . . BIAR^ WOODWARD w il l  attend a "National Conference on 
Volunteerism in  Toronto, May 3 -7 .  ̂ '
'  - . • * I
V O T E R
V>̂
s E R y I C E
' \
Tlje^May 13 and 14 m eetings w i l l  be dbveted to  Voter Serv ice  M ateria l, CalJ-.
In workers, e sp e c ia lly  new oirasy w i l l  be trained  bn that day (Tuesday or Wednesday!. 
We w i l l  a lso  plan the Mall d isp la y s  and other pr.ogz'affls before E lection  Day. We cap 
use lo t s  o f h e lp . P lease  come i f  you Cab. As usual^ there w i l l  be a b a b y sitter  
a v a ila b le  a t the church. , ^
NEWSPAPER The newspaper q u estienn aire  w i l l  be published in  the Herald-Dispatch
QUESTIONNAIRE on Jund 1 , Almost a l l  lo c a l o f f ic e s  w i l l  be included in  a chart 
 ̂ j which we esp ect w i l l  o f fe r  cbnsiderable inform ation to  v o te r s .
This i s  the f in a l  e le c t io n  fox the Board o f Education and the Park Board, so th ese  
are being emphasized, Martha Woodward (525-7.404) i s  coordinating t h i s .  She w i l l  
need help to  read domplelied answers and to  cpun't words. The newspaper w i l l  ^Iso  
be reporting on, th e ir  own interview s with candidates, which r̂ou w 'ill want to  read.
ELECTION'04Y This w i l l  be operating from *8:30 aim. t;o 5:30 p .m ., June 3,
CALL-IN ' again a t WOWK-TV S tu d ios. We W ill be looking fo r  people to  work
two-hour s h i f t s ,  at le a s t  two at d tim e, Training w i l l  be 
provided a t the May 13 And 14 u n its . V ivian Phares ^ s scheduling workei^s.
P lease  c a l l  her it'^you want to  vo lu n teer , or o f fe r  your help  i f  She c a l l s  you.y 
Betty Davis has o ffered  to  bab ysit at hpr home, 2736 Nor;tb Terrace fo r  any member 
who wants to  work that day. ThiW w i l l  providp mothers o f y<wng ch ild ren  a short 
fr e e  tim e. ■ ■ '  ̂ . /
This i s  one o f our m ost-u sefu l and recognized a c t i v i t i e s .  I t  i s  a lso  a most 
in ter e st in g  exp erien ce . Because o f the school bond Issd e , we expect q u ite  a few 
c a l l s  th is  time concerning the usual "where-to-vote?" and "can-I-vote?" q u es tio n s .
PUBLICITY ON Another e^^ent th at should be fun w i l l  happen on June 2 a t the booth 
THE PLA2A on the north end' o f the Huntington downtown p laza (9th  Street a t
, 3rd AvOnue). We w i l l  be there from 4:30 to  7;00 p.m. handing out 
our lit e r a tu r e  (in clud in g a f a c t  sheet on the bond is s u e ) ,  s e l l in g  our p u b lic a tio n s , 
and d isp lay in g  some o f  our m a ter ia ls . Stores are open Monday n ig h ts , so we hope to  
be able to  reach q u ite  a few people, and, h o p e fu lly , in sp ire  them to  Vote the next 
day. We’ l l  need help foi? th is  . . , c a l l  t o  vo lu n teer . \
f I
CANDIDATES WOWK-TV, Channel 13, i s  going to  be o ffer in g  many voter  s e r v ic e s .
ON THE AIR Plans Are not ^ u lte  firm  y e t ,  but watch a t  th ese  tim es e s p e c ia l ly .
MORNING magazine -  ^0:00-111:30 a. m. .  Weekdays 
ACTION NEWSMAKERS -• 6 :3 0 - f ; 00 p .m ., Saturdays
SUNDAY NEWS Ĝ iOO- 6 :30 p . m S u n d a y  [ '
^
We are working on presenting  Ibbal candidates fo r  county commissioner and \
s h e r if f ,  something on the Park Boajr^, and a p resen tation  on the School Bond Issu e .
We w i l l  be appearing regu larly  on MORNING MAGAZINE with short segments on voting' 
prdcedures and I s s u e s .  We w i l l  be doing a lo t  o f c a ll in g  for  hblp . I f  you haVe  ̂
always wanted to  be on TV, l e t  us know. And be su r e ,to  watch fo r  us,. Ann  ̂ ^
Lazenby I s ' in  charge. C a l ib e r ,  525-2481. '
/
TOWN HALL This w i l l  be a f a l l  event th is  year. There were too Many
candidates ^to be included com fortably, so WSAZ decided hn a p re-  
general e le c t io n  sch ed ule. E ffo r ts  are being made to' in volve  the_
League In th ^ ir other p r e -e le c t io n  programs, which Include:
AT ISSUE -  May 11, 1:00-2:00  p.m. School Board Candidates ' '
INSIDE LOOK T May 3, 7f^30-8:00 p.m , -  Board rep resen ta tives and opponents on ,
the Bond.\ ^




'I 'V  ^
4 .
1T ‘
' K '  ̂'̂
..^ p n tinu atien  df V O T ^ SERVJ6es ^  ' \  \ L  - f  •
/ ‘ - . • f  . .,.\ ■ V- •  ̂ ' , • '. “*
) \  ' \  I t - ' » ■ < .; • . .
- Our p a x tic ip a tid ii I s  not s e t  aV^Kls) time*. We are wording on ICV and ra^to .
' public; ser v ic e  aftnouncCTseiitSf so  d on 't be surprised  t o  hear fa m llis r  vo ices.; You. 
max be c s ilo d  to  fieli> w ith th ese  W  other a c tiv ll^ io s ; We need lo t s  of-pOOpie to  
woxt:. a l i t t l e  o r  a lot^.^ ‘ ^
> ' ' ■- ■ /' ■ ■' : .   ̂  ̂ " ■ •  ̂ •'
VOTER siRVidE, ^Voter ,R egl8tration ,clO Se MeX  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^  -
INFQRMA'ltlbN ' «\ .. ■ ■ - ' - ' - 1 .   ̂ i,xo-4' , t '
FOR MTgMBBBR ,, *Absentee b a llo ts  a re  the ^ ye^ on sih iU ty  o f  ^the G iycult Clerk s
V o f f i c e .  A ppllcatio^e ard a v a ila b le  how; You pan o a l l , .
—̂  (529r2445) or w r ite  fo r  them, the^ w i l l  m ail a p p lic a tio n s , as
 ̂ , r0<|iii&st6dp to  out-*of*tbw» c!iilcl:fen 6r
. V
./ ( V x‘ /f" . " ' “
^ B a llo ts  td  be s e n t  out between Max 5 and May 30 mustrbe back td  
i Tse counted .^une 3> I f  you i k l l  be'out Of town pn June 3, yOu 
' ' can apoly and v o te  in  the C ircu it C lerk’ s O ffice  between May 1 ,̂
, and May 31. .^Specidi hdurp Saturday^ - .
V
X.
in te r e s t in g  s ltp a t ip n  i s  j»resented once more by''the BOard o f  Education 
race* You may hnew that’ no mOrO t h ^  2 i^eabers o f the Board may be^lectedjfrom ^  ̂
each O a g is ter la l d i s t r i c t .  . Holdovpt board.monbers are from ¥4 -  She EdmondS;
''05 -  Claud Thorbui^V Ol ,,r Raljph Moeller,^  ̂ ’ ' » . ^
\  we W ill e le c t  two members'in t h i s  e le c t io h . I f  bir chance, both a rf fr<Ha-the 
same t» lS tr ic t ;¥ t id  -tjia.t'd isftrict''has s'jn0«'ber' al*^a<^' o ii the-board* the highestx /
 ̂  ̂ V o te -g etter  would be e le c te d , but n ot the second h ig h e s t . The s e e t  vreuId go to  th e
C est h ig h est . .e lig ib le  to  se r v e . ,c-
DISTRICTS h t  
candidates '
f ^
»1 D i s t r ic t  -  Rennet^ R. Baylous
. John H, B ^rls, Sr.
' f ’̂ Gayie Frapkiln  
> ' W, Raymond McCoy '
7'
¥2 D is tr ic t  David Lee McCpy
' Alonzo yamby .
■7 j .  . j
#3 D is t r ic t  -  G ilb ert yd»derbraats
#5 D is tr ic t^ -  Robert In Dunfee
/
\ V Raymond Wyatt
^  D is tr ic t  J u lia  S. Hagih
0  D is tr ic t . -,jSrlan b1
P au line Hughes
i ^
'r
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B O U C A T I O N
/ f  p' D A: T E )
During ouj? receAt ^duc^tipn u n it m eefingsi w©‘ d iscussed  T it le  I ,  T it le -V l ,  
T i t l e  IX, and PLrl42,^ This b t te f  sunmary ou tlin es, the purpose,’ pi^g.resai 'and 
problems o f th ese  funding sources  ̂ ' -• - , . >
4 \ ^ y
TITLE. I i s  the ia r g es t  aid*'to**sdueation prog^in, fedeJ^ally 'finance^ s ta te  '
 ̂ , administered.^ and. lo c a lly  n fe r a te d , - ' , • < '
Target scho'6']^ are those ih  low-inciitoie a teas (determined by the number o f  
ch lld rep 'rece iv in g  free''liincheA and-, aid-?too*dependent chi-idred). Any c h ild , ' •
regard less )of income b d ek g ro u n d lo ca te ii ,in  sUch  ̂a school w ho-is working,below 
expected grade le v e l  may p a r t ic ip a te .'  , . ; • ;
\ , ; ■ 4 - ’ 1 ' '
The school must provide ah'-equal and ba^ lo'education  io r  a i l  stud en ts and' 
th ese  f-undŝ  are used to  supplement t h i s .  ,C abeil County etoploys..^2t remedial 
reading and 12 rem edial.m ath(T itle I te a c h e r s ,'  ' ■ , 'r •  ̂  ̂  ̂ V 4. / } , .-t
Problems experienced with T it le  I I^ve been lo s s  rd  in s 'tru ctio n a l ,tlm e 
because o f the ex tensive'tim e, required fo if t e s t in g , placem ent, and evaluation ,, 
Approximately •^o. months each .yep̂  ̂ are lo s t  th is  way. ~ . -*• ! . . '
TITLE Vl.̂  l^ e  in te n t  .pf T l t lo 'v i  i s  to  provide ser'i/icOs required by law fo r  a l l  
' handioapp^d e h lld r e n ,' ' Ib is  t i t l e - i s  fu rth er broken, dpwn in to f
PRipRITY I; C hildren  who ate  n o t-rece iv in g  ser v ic es  Of any kind 
PRIORITY I I :  CMldren who.lneed ad d ition a l sO rvides.
) These funds may supplement but not supplant .s ta te  and lo c a l  funds. In mother 
words, thi's source provides aciditional money t^lth assurances th at a boajrd o f  
education use s ta te  and.^local funds fo r  program lm|>lfementatipn o r 'a t  le a s t  make a 
great, o ffo ir t to  servq the handicapped with lo c a l apd s ta te  money. .
; However,'^ according to  Mrs, Swann, coord inator o f C abell County’s, S p ec ia l 
, Education Program, implementation brings^about many d i f f I c d l t i e s . Pundlng h,h& not 
^.kept ^ace wlth./demands. ^hls yeSr C abell County had .to;use a iaige.Tportion- o f / t h l s  
money f o r  teacher sa la ry j fo r  l l  p o s it io n s  in  sp e c ia l education ând 4 -p o s it io n s  
fo r  L.E^A, (Local Education A gency). The assurance of T it le  Vl-igua ran tee s  that in  
the coming year the lo c a l budget w i l l  coVe.r th ese p o s it io n s , thus freeing- money' fo r ' 
b etter  implementation o f sp e c ia l education programs, ’ ' ,C
• ' ' ,• -7 , ' . .  ̂ -
V Each i^rear the Sp ecia l Education Committee o f Cabell County Curriculum Counc.il, 
C onsisting o f p r in c ip a ls , teach ers, varfou^ s p e c la f  education s p e c ia l i s t s  and parents  
\decidp on 'the needs o f tiSls^ program, and parent, Barbara Mabee, 'witd^essed --
grea t concern and d ed ica tion  to  provide proper serv ice  io r  a l l  handicapp^|d ch ild ren  
in  the' le a s t  r e s t r ic t iv e  environment In the schools . ,, ^
' ' (( - t
PL-142 iM ainstseam ing) - In i t s  sim plest form, t h e ,lew s ta te d  th at a l l  ch ild ren , have
a 'r ig h t 'to  be b est educ^ation re la ted  ^to th e ir  a b i l i t i e s  and,
' , . p o te n tia l;  and i f  a c h ild  has -to go out o f  the S ta te  pr''
/ county to  rece iv e  thiSv®ducation, d:heh the county and. .s ta te
must fin ance •thatAeducatloh. , >
n
. . .  continuation  o f EDUCATION UPDATE
According to  B etty Swann, C abell County sch oo ls are attesopting to  comply with  
the s p ir i t  and l e t t e r  Of the la^ . Althongh th is  law haS gen era lly  been b e n e f ic ia l  
to  the students in volved , there have been problems, such as teacher‘-iiupll r a tio  
(which i s  tOo high) I the neeb to r  )mrQ speciall?!ed teacher a id s; the^lack o f  ̂
preparation, time fo r  in d iv id u a l edycatiom al program fo r  each stud en t, and the  
lengthy time required fo r  evaluation  and pl^acement.
TITU3 Ix reads th at no,person s h a l l ,  on the b a sis  o f sOx, be excluded from 
p a r tic ip a tio n  in , denied the b e n e fits  o f ,  o r  be subjected to  
d iscrim ination  under any .education program or a c t iv ity  receiving.
fed era l f in a n c ia l a s s is ta n c e .
j  ^
3 in 'tb e  C abell County Schools, according to  Mr. Hanson, a s s is ta n t  superintendent,
the sports program has b en efltted  the m ost, yoca tio n a l tra in in g  has a lso-been  
re-eva lu ated , e sp e c ia lly  in  the area o f stereotyp e v o ca tio n s. At th is  tim e, there  
appears to  be no fla g ra n t m isuse o f  the law.
Suggestions from u n it, M eetings t?ere
. . V m enitorii^  program ,
. . .  check p o l ic ie a  fo r  h ir in g  and promoting adm inistrators and teachers  
, . .  not enough s t a f f  to  evaluate t e s t s  
. . .  planning time fo r  eva lu ation  aheuld be provided  
. . .  committee reports "on th ese  t i t l e s  should be made p u b lic  
• . . .  m iddle .school d iscu ssio n  should be held'.
. . .  Susan Adams, 736*-2d01
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